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Every Child A Champion In Their Own Right 
Matthew 5.16 – ‘Let Your Light Shine’ 

 

Hi Parents.          
Very mixed emotions this week which highlight the incredible variety of life experiences we 

are constantly reminded of in schools. 
May I start with a photo of Halle (Y5) the lovely girl raising money for another child fighting against 
cancer. 
Doing the crazy activities at Raywell are always quite a challenge...doing them with your wellies 
full of beans just adds to the challenge and glorious fun. 
A simple message from mum puts life into perspective...why worry about little things like beans in 
wellies when there are far more important issues in life. 
Mum wrote:- 
Morning, Halle is all set for activities with beans in her wellies. Already she has raised £45. 
As you can tell she HATES beans but not as much as she HATES cancer!!  

Great spirit Halle...you’re a gem!  
 

 
                                                        ——-00000———- 
  Despite all the fun from our kids enjoying the scallywagging on our trips, this week has also seen real 
trauma in certain families. Our love and fondest regards to two particular families- 
  One of our kiddies daddy sadly passed away totally unexpectedly.  A super dad. A lovely family...totally 
devastated. 
  Another family lost grandad due to Covid ...this gentleman - Rob Oxendale- was an ex governor of our 
school - very helpful on our school trips...doing jobs around school and painting all the rainbows and other 
art work you can see on our outside walls. 
  To both families I offer them our sincere condolences. We offer our prayers.  
  We share in their heartbreak and sadness. 
  Our Family of St Andrew’s always hurts when these tragedies occur.    God Bless. 
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